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FRUIT CROP CERTAIN 6E0RGE LOWE FOUND

TO BE BOUNTEOUS ONEj
^

IN BROWN COUNTY

P(Mi|ili' llii\c riiuis l.iilil Til Ut't Awii) Promlnoiil lironn roiinty Kiirnicr IHnl

Kroni l of Siiiriir In 4'«nnlii(f—

BtapornUon NnbuMluM.

The (ii iirnotown <Ohto) Newi-D«mo-

crnl HiivM

Tin- ^('iii-f;il liiiioi-tiHiiiii Is llinl Uini'

will be n lai'Ki'i- li nii rrop llils sciistui

than tluTc iKis 111'. '11 till' (iiist few si'ii-

JIlllK Kvi'Il cIli'lTlCS. Wllicll VVlM'l' Klllll

In hiiM' lii'i'ii ili'>lriivi'il. ai'c> )_'iiinK In

iiiiiku iiiori' lliiiii ii hiilf i inii Wlicic

l.lnoiii H|i|..';irfil iil'tri llii' fnisl 11 Is

fouliil iillvc SiMiic ipi'oi.li' -^^n thiit a

becolld liliiiiiii lias iijiprai I'll iiiM'ii itirir

tif Heart IMrphrp While PhtniiiK

On His Fara.

(icnr^rr W. Ldwo, iijiPil lio. n wcll-

kiuiun lainirr of llriiwn ciiiiiity. «as

luiUKl (Irad ill a lli'lcl on liis larin

riiui'Hilav by bis biiillH'r. T 11 I.owe.

Till' ili'i'casoil livi'd aloiio ami Mlluiii

SlIi'Ts wi'iil In Ills place Tbiii-siliiy

lliol'llill^ lo si'C liiiii (111 some liusilU'ss.

ami 11(11 llmliim liliii al liniiir. siaiti'il

Id look for bim wlicii be was inim'il

by l,<i\V('s hrdtlicr. wIki ImIci liiiiiid

bini lyinn in a ncwly-iildwi'il field

trees whlcb is for innkinj; Iriiil. Apples
:
wbeie be bad fallen Ibe da> bt'tore as

and iieadii's are a beavy bloom, whllp

mall friill bave a Hallsfuclory proa-

pect.

People are alroady dlsensiiliiK how

this coming cron Hhall be made ready

for winter use without being compell-

ed to use sugar. For a time the price

of sugar made a condition which pro-

hibits preserving but many have decid-

ed that what they need will be dried.

They are famillarlilng themselves

with the best methods for drying this

rrult Wherever possible canning will

be undertaken by the cold water pro-

cess and this, with the evaporation

process, means that there will enougb

fruit made ready for winter use, even

though sugar continues at the un-

reasonable prices which are now

asked.

ho had been seen pliiHliii; Ihero by

Mcl^ibborti. Tlio team was fomid sonui

illHtancn away, with part of the har-

ness sone. There were Indications that

l.Kwe bad the lines around his shoul-

ders when overcome.

He Is Rurvlved by four sisters and

two brothers, being one of a family of

ten children.

IMVM, PirWRKS A I niH
WASIIIMJ'ION TIINMiin

DEATH AT VANCKBURG
OF XRS. THAD HENDRICK80N.

Word was received this mornliiB by

a friend In this city. annoiiiieinK the

death of .Mrs. Tbad Hendrk kson al her

home In Vanceburg, Krlday niuht.

from heart trouble. The deceased 1b

survived by her husband, three daimb-

ters and one son. Mrs. Hendrickson

was a sister of the late 1. P. Nash of

this city.

OPERATION' KOK Ai'PllXDiriTIH.

Master Hreiii Wdoii eldest son of

.Mr. and Mrs. .lames It Wood, of For-

est Avenue, was sliukcii with ap-

pendlcilis late yesterday arteriioon.

This nidriiini: Ibe yoiiiiu man was re-

moved 111 llayswdiid HiiBiiilal and iin-

inediatcly oiieraleil iiiidii by Hr \V. II.

Taulbee. The diieralluii inivid satis-

factory and till- iialieiii is ilniin: nicely.

Mallai;i'l- Kiissell, iilwil>s iin the

Iddkdiil I'dr sdmelbiii!; tieliev iIimii be

bail lii'l'iire willi wliiili Id pleasi' bis

lialniiis. lias an ailili-il alliai-lidn ut

llie Opera llduse iniiis lil Ibal 's a biini-

dlMcer and slidiild iliaw a hi iTiiwd.

11c will sliow iilcliires (if the Marks-

berry trial. bavliiK niiiiieroiis scenes

of thai sensational affair, and w ill alsd

show the recent bicycle parade ibat

was uiven here, together with ibe

Mnysvlllp monthly picture. These, with

the rcKiilar picture. Anita Stewart in

'Till' Mini' KxeellenI Way." and a wood

fonicdy. should give him a packed

house at both shows.

FIRST M. K. ( HrKCH, SOI TH.

He in \diir

nil Increased

Sunday schdnl. ^ riii

place and help to Ueei

attendance and Inleicsi .1 c. linrw Hll.

Superintendent. I'aslor w ill preai b al

lil tfi a. 111. and T lio p, iii .liiiiidr Mis-

sionary Sdciely al :;::!". .loliii lliirwcll,

leader.

W. n. WKMII K.V. I'aslc.r.

EASTERN STAR IXOTICK.

NOTICE.

We wish to announce to our many
friends and customers that we have

moved Into our new location, \o. 8

Knst Second street, "8<iuaro Deal

Siiviare." and are now ready to serve

your every want in the tonsorlal line.

.TA.MES tTLLE.V & SON
Tliere will be a called lupctlnn of

the Kasterii riiar ('hauler this ovenliiK Mrj-4t

at 7 I'.ii d i lock. llr. Keller. Wdrtliv

Patron of tlie state will be iiresent. All Suitar, Sugar. Sugar, W-VtMl per liHI

nienilu rs an renncsted to attend. |tOBnd b«tr. Eltel * Easton,

iBED BUGS
NOW IS THE TIME TO START WAR ON THE ABOVE

POPULATION.
BUY A BOTTLE OF OUR KILLER AND USE NOW

25 CENTS. «J

. V

M. F. Williams Drug Company ?

THIBP ITR£ET DRUQ gTORB

Periect baking,
quick intense
heat, or a slow
simmering—all

under almpU
automatic lerer
control. No
smoky wicks to

clean, for asbes-
tos Idndleta rs>
place tbem.

mil
Dr3 'i*if'^

FORMER LOGM.

YOUNG LADYTOWED

AT ANJARLY DATE

Engagement and Approarhlng Mar.

rimre of mas Edna R. INiwaaii wU
Mr. Dana Helmle ChappelMf

la AoHoaneed.

The Portsmouth (Ohio) Times in a

recent tasua announces the engage-

ment of Mies Bdna R. Dawaon. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R, U Dawaon form-

erly of this city, to Mr. Dana Helmic

Chappelear, of Zanesvllle, Ohio. Many
' of our readers will be interested In

I

reading the followinK as Miss Dawson
is well known in this city:

'be eiiiiHKCinent and apprdacliin«

niari liDje of Miss Kdna U. Dawson and

Mr Dana lleliiilc ' liapnelear of '/.iines-

vllle was annouiici'il at an evening

hrldne parly slven by lier sisters. Mcs-

daines .1 V Hiissell ami Walter (iable-

nian. at Ibe lioiiie ol the former. 15112

.la(ksdii street. Monday eveninu The

IImiis: room was made bcaiiiirul wlili

tra(el'iil festoons of sniraea and doi;-

wiioil. wliile iiink iiolti'd plants aii.l

liowls of \all('> lillii's wele iiseil ill tlie

diiiliik; rddfii In carry mil Ibe ciilnr-

sobenii' of nliik and while Tlie yiiests

inchideil Ibe special friends of the

brlde-eleel . who enjoyed Ibe name of

brlilKe iliirini: 'be early niirt <if the eve-

iiini;. after which lliey were invllcil to

the dlnlns-rooin. where the lahlc was

aglow with pink Killarney roses In tlie

confer, surrounded by soft iiink shaded

landlps. Above this, radiating from

the chandelier, a festive effect was

formed by the streamers of pink and

» bile tulle terminating at each place,

which corrled the interesting an-

nouncement on the rose-decorated

place cards: Dawson-Chappelear —
,Iune 16, 1920. The bride-elert was

showered with congratulations and

well wishes by those present. Favors

a I the two-course luncheon were bas-

kets of roses, which made each place

illKlinctive.

".Miss Dawson la the attractive

ilaiighter of Mr. and Mrs. R. U Daw-
-on of Jackson street, and Is one of the

popular teachers at the Qarfleld build-

ing. She is a graduate of the local

High School and attained an A. B. de-

Bre at the ilolllns rollcee. Hollins, Va.

"Mr (""hapiielear Is the son of Mr.

and .Mrs. Charles Chappelear of Zanes-

vllle, where he is associated In btisl-

ncsK with his father, who repri'scnts a

tractor company, selling the.<c and

other motor supt>lies for the farm. Mr.

chappelear enlisted In Ibe aviation

cArps during the war and was station-

ed at Dayton."

LAST LIVERY HORSE

TAKENFROM SERVICE

tieorgctawn, Ohio, .>'ow In WIthnul a

Single Horse For Hire, For. the

First Tine In lU Hlstary.

Old Aunly. ' llie last llver> liorsi'

III Georgetown, was sold by Mr W l(

Waters last .Suturdav, l.';n iiiL' ih.' in ii

without a livery horse for ilu- llrsi

liiiio In Its history. Ucorgeio'Aii In

years paat was one of the best points

for the livery business in the county,

supporting four and five livery stables,

keeping horses for hire. Traveling

men were conveyed regularly to points

in the three counties, many trips tak-

ing them to even the neighboring

counties across the river.

Those who remember the years gone

by tell of the great pride 'taken by

those conducting livery business, in

the outfits which were turned out. The

number and ciaas of horses, and the

style of conveyance waa a matter of

great pride. Beside this there was the

sleighing equipment. At the Waters

barn, which now has dispoaed of the

last horse, there are those who can re-

member when upon the second floor

the row of sleighs kept reached entlre-

nround the building. They rented in

the Bleighing season for one dollar an

hour, which means when compared

with now. five dollara an hour.

Mill all of this has cliaiii'"i| I'enplc

comnicnceil deniandinu iinii ker iraiis-

|,oriailon faellities with Ibe ((lining of

be aiiloiiHibili' Here ami Ibere

/.ariigcs spraii': up l.ivery barns

losed ilieir doors and i|iiii 'I'lie pi ice

of feed ailvaiiceil and .Ml Waier~ -lal

d llial li> a(tiial cnlcubillon ll cost

It I 1.', per day to keep a liorsc In the

livery burn. Kur this reaHun he Bold

"Old Aunty."—Newa-Damocrat,

ANOTHER OHIO RIVER

DAMJLMOST READY

INw No. ti, Below PorUHoatk, Will

Be 0|MM| AkMt Jim lat Wltk

A big oalobratlon is to be held the
day Dam No. 81 is opened Jnst below
Portamouth in the Ohio River.

At the weekly meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Portsmouth Tuesday noon
they authorised the aiipolnting of a

committee by the Committee on Com-
mittee to arrange for the big celebra-
tion.

(ioveriinii'iil dUicials. (
'ill, iii;uii i Im -

incss men and biisinesM men from
other river cllles w ill be invited t i

take part In llie bin lime.

The opcninj; of the ilaiii is expei led

lo take place williiii a sliori lime.

Till' same lliiiii; will li;i|,pi.ii |i,.r,'

•vheii Ham .\d, .',;! is ready lo be dp-

er.Ued. w llicll w ill he alioiil the first of

.Inly. If iireseiii indical Ions do not fall,

as work w ill be rushed by the govern-
ment as sdon as weather and water
will ner^lll

^

BODY OF ADAMS CCI^TY

BOYARRIVES HOME

Frank Leedom Died In Fnuire of

Pnenmnnla Dnriuf (be Bly

World War.

The body of FYank Leedom arrived

at Manchester last Friday from France
and was burled by the side of his

mother In the Odd Fellows Cemetery
there. It was accompanied by Corporal
Wlllalms.

l.«edom was born nt nentonvllle. O..

February t. 1888, and dle<l at a hos-

pital In France September 17, 1918.

He was a lithograph pressman for

seven years. He lived with his mother,
Mrs. Llda Leedom. dt Portsmouth, un-

til her death four years ago.

He enlisted in Company D. .57th Kn-

glncers at Portsmouth, May 7th. 1»I8.

He took pneumonia on shipboard, was
removed from the ship on the 14th of

September and died on the 18th.

His is the first soldier body to be

returned to .\dams county from over-

seas for burial.

IMISFrL ACriDEXTTO
WELL KNOWX LADV.

Information was received by friends

here, this morning, statTng that Mrs.

Shelby Wilson, of Eminence, formerly

Mies Fannie I. Gordon of this city, had
the misfortune to fall and fracture her

limb, iMtween the knee and atfkle. The
details of the accident were not given

it will be remembered that Mrs. Wil-

.'on was painfully injured several

years ago when she fell ond sustained

a fracture of the hin, from which she

has, never entirely recovered. The un-

fortunate lady was inimo<llatcly re-

moved to St. Joseph ilosnital at Lex-

ington for trcatineni.

The many friends In this city will

regret to learn of the accident and It

Is their wish that the injury will prove

of a minor character.

AU A MSTME
A THREE-ACT FARCE

WILLBEATMINERVA
Will Ue Presented Bj the Senior Claas

«f tfce tOaum High

BelMoL

On next Wednesday night the pa-
trons and friends of the Minerva High
school are going to be given a real
treat by the Seniors of that school.

For some time Iliey have been re-

hearsing a three-act farce. 'All a Mis-
take." under the uulilance of I'rof

John Hurst Adams, and the dress re-

hearsal showed till' cast to be alioui as
near perfect as it lau be gotten, and
llie play will lie Kivcn In its entirety
(111 next Wednesday night.

Tlie cast Of characters and synopsis
follow

:

("apt Olmdiab Skinner, a retired

sea captain l,orcii 1! Kite

LIctit. George Ulebmond. bis

nephew Kranklln Fulton
Iticharil llainllton. a couulry gen-

lleinan Klza l,ee Hoyd
I'erdinand Llghthead. a neigh-

bor Charles Vox
Nellie Richmond. George's

« lf<' Julia Lunsford
.N'ellle Huntington, a friend. Hazel Cllft

Cornelia (.Vellle) Skinner,

Oliadlab's sister Tenle Weaver
Nellie Mclntyre, a servant

Jeanette Fox
Time—The present.

Place—House and grounds of rapt.
Obadlah Skinner, otherwise known as
"Oak l-'^rm. ' Westchester, and adjoin-
ing the State Insane Asylum.
Act I.—The arrival of Qeorge and

Ills bride. The dilemma. A friend In

need. The plot against the Captain and
lu dlsaatroua effect. The old maid and
her secret Ferdy in search of a wife.

George's Jealousy. The sudden appear-
ance of a moat undesirable party.

George's quick wit prevents discovery.

Act 11.—The plot thickens. Cornelia
In search of her "Romeo." Nell Mcln-
tyre geu a letter which adds to the
mystery. The downfall of Ferdle.

Richard resolves to try "the soothing
system" on a lunatic. George has a
scheme connected with a fire in the
furnace and some pitch tar. Richard
runs amuck amid general confusion.

Act III.—The Caiitain arms himself
with a butcher knife aiul plans re-

venge. Hlchnrd atlenipls to escape.

N'ellle H. hopelessly Insane A comedy
duel. "Uoinuo" found at last. C.eorge
discovers there are 'other ' .Vellb-s 111

the wdrld The iiinavclliii: of a skein
(if mystery, and the finish af on excil-
ini; day. only to And it was "All a Mis-
take

"

Mii-ic l.v .SI, '.'li s Orchestra.

DYNAMITE CAP HELD

lYJOY EXPLODED]

I.eiviR Coanty l.ad's linnd Terrlliljr

.HatlMed —Mays He Unt the l ap

SehoolMto.

Tlie Vanceburg Sun says:

"Sunday about :i o'clock Noble. '12-

> ear-old son of .Mr and .Mrs. J, II.

I'raler, of Southern avenue, had his

left hand terribly mutilated, when a

dynamite cap exploded in his hand.

.Not knowing the nature of the cap, he

held a lighted match to 11, which set

it off with disastrous results to him-
self. Drs. Henthorne and F\>renian

w ere called and placed the lad under
an anaesthetic and then removed the

torn shreds of flesh and dressed the

wound.

The main force of the charge took

effect at the base of the middle linger,

which will no doubt be stiff, (if not

amputated) and possibly the Angers
on either side of it It is to be hoped
that that dreaded infection tetanus

(lock Jaw) does not set up.

It Is said he was given the cap by a

school mate. Parents had better see

to It that their children do not handle
so dangerous an explosive.

We learn that last fall Miss Ina

Sanders swept one of the caps up off

the floor at home with swoeptn.n and
threw all in the coal biickei. I.rfiler a

shovel of coal carried wiili it the cap

and shortly an explosion tore a hole

in the stove.

POPULAR COUPLE
TO WED TONKJirr.

Mr. Clyde Holcombe. age 24, aini

Miss Fannie Thomaa, age 21, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomaa, of For-
est avenue, will be married this eve-

ning at 8:30 o'clock at the home of the

bride. Rev. W. S, Peters officiating.

The couple will leave after the cere-

mony for Danville, Va.. the home of

the groom. Mr. Holcombe has been

.'cnnected with the J. P. Taylor Tolmc-

co Company here for several years

where he has proved a very capable

man. The bride Is one of this city's

popular young ladles, and the Ledger
Joins their numerous friends In hearty

congrutlations.

NR8. HECHIMeERD
CONDITION imrCHANOEU.

The condition of Mrs. David I^ech-
t liiger, who was stricken with paralyals

ycBterday morning at her bome on.

I

West Front street, remains unchanged

I and she is still critcally ill.

THE SURRENOER

OF CARRANZA

IS_REPORTEB

Hald To Have tUven Tp With MM of

His Troops—AnneaneoMMit Is

MMe In New Tork.

.New Vork. Ma> ir. Ceneral Car-

ranza and 805 men bave surrendered

to the forces surrounding them in tho

Mexican mountains, according to word
received here today by way of Nogalos.
This information was given out by

Manuel de la Pena, self-styled com-
mercial attache In this city of the new
Liberal .Mexican government. He said
ho had received his information from
Alfonso Almada of the Mexican Bu-
reau of Information at Nogales.

LOOK WHArs HEREI
ANO AT WHAT PRICEl

The M. C. RuBscIl Company today
received n car of 60,000 pounds of the
best granulated sugar on the market
which is good news; but here cornea

better talk. This sugar will be sold to

merchants at $24 per hundred, about
10 cents below the present price. If

Barb will only get a couple carloads

more with 10 oR each then we can
look the fruit canning season in the

face and say: "I'oinc on, we're ready."

Another car of T.s.xr.l pounds arrived

over tho L. & S. for iIk; same firm to-

day. This shlpnieiit came from Porto

Klco. tho first carload of siii,'ar ever

recidved here from llial coiinlry As
ill Ibis sugar will be sold al IL'I per

hundred lo inerchanls, they had bel-

ter get busy and lay In a supply.

THREE LICENSE ISNCEII.

Three marriage licenses were grant-

ed by County Clerk J. J. Owens today.

Alva Hofer, 35, and Pearl Hughes,

29, both of this city, to be married by
Rev. Reed.

BIbyn Soward. 21, and Alpho Craw-

ford. 19, both of Kpworth.

John Hodge, 26, of .New Boston, O.,

and Dora Thompson, 26, of Ports-

mouth, C, to be married in this city.

Mr. W. A. Munzing, of the Bank of

Maysvllle, was called to Dover Friday

on account of the serious Illness of his

father, W. F. Munzing, who haa been

an Invalid for many months.

.Mi.Hses Ada and Marie Duzan spent

loda\ ill I'inriniiati

Ethel Swanger qualified in the Ma-

son County Court as adminUtratrix of

Wm. Swanger, deceased, with Martin

Swaiu'cr as surely

FLORENCE
OIL C OOK sruvF.s

Come in and order yoaf
Florence Oil Stove

mSE BfiOWN
Tho Square Deal Man
of Square Deal Square.

>KW PLANH WIM
ill': »i M.urn i':!).

At s|i«cial maoting of tho ciiy

school dads last nicht at Uio liitih

School building the arohltoot ubmii
ted .('Verul drawings of buildings al

rcudv erected, bui aa they were not

Mill, .1 III ilii' iiri'ieni needs of the Sixth

ward, be will prepare a spuciul act of

plHUH. wbb'h Will bo aulMRltlMl In u

few weeks.

iji:2,''i.00 for 1110 pounds grunuialcti su-

inr at Eltel * Easton.

Mrs. B. L. Manchester. Unal Estate

Agent, Maysvllle, Ky 21-tf

Ledger Service—Efficiency.

JiEW EASTERN KT.tR
CHAPTER AT DOVER.

About twenty-flve members of tlie

ICaslcrn Star Chapter of this city went

to Dover Inst night where they insti-

tuted the Dover Cliapter with twciily-

flve charter members. C. 1". Hasp put

on the work, assisted by the degree

team of the .Maysvllle cliaiiicr Those

who attended sav iliat if Hover Chaii-

ler will treat llicir lodge as well as

Ihey looked after the visitors It will

be Ibe most flourishing chapter In this

country.

LOOK NIFTT.
Have your cleaning and pressing

done by us. No better work possible.

MODlllRN LAUNDRY AND
MU-lf DRY CLEANING COMPANY.

• THE HDME OF QUALITY CLDTHES •

jit's Good to Be Alive in May I
^ Just warm enough to be pleasant. Just oool enough to keep u man feeling fit. ^0 The pleasure youH get from wearing good oIothM wiU doable your enjojnnent of these ^0 first healthy out-of-doors days. V
^ Heohinger's Olothei pouess the intrinsio eharaoteriitios of good taste. Designed on w
2 forceful, disttnetive lines, they bring out the alertneu and vigor of youth, with no touoh of exag #
X geration. 0
J

Come in and see us soon. Bring some of the other fellows with you. ^

• D. Hechinger & Co.:
a A Store of Established Standards A

llev. Oaorso W. Bunion, of Uayion,

O., (oraier balovetf pastor ot the Tblrd

tMraat M. . abuKh here, waa elaetad

UranU Pralaie of the Orand ('ammen-

il«r) u( Ubki Kulshla 'I'siuvUr.

t

•
•
•
•

f

•

#

Watch Them Fly
Just 21 fancy voile dresses, mostly sixes 16 and 36. Yes,

pretty dark voiles and they oonld not be duplioKtad today

under IISM. Jwt to audM a ttttto noiN we offer thtm MtX-

urdajatliM,

m> ia Un than tiM priM of four yard! of voilo. Vo attara-

tiona, BO oMkaafta, ao ahaifta, ao avprovali. Ivory nlo to

$4.98

HATS! 5

HATS! :

HATS!S
Saturday we place on s.-Ue 100 LADIES' TRIMMED J

HATS, a remarkable purchase by our New York buyer. Tho ^
prioe to

\ $2.95
Wo aN Bol folBff to Ml you aay BMro abovt tham baoanae

wedOBOl mat a riot when they go on Sate Saturday morning.

1

> 1

1

.1
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WHYIIBERTY BONDS

ARE LOW AND THE

GOSTOFUVMSIilliH

Aftaraooa aad Moralnt

•apt Snday By

Tin LBDCIIB rUBLUHlHa CO.

At tfea Paklie Ladgar BaiMtaff. Bait

ARtUtaat Baeratary

aivai 9&m
Mm af

of Ihi' Tr«i»ury

rar UJffh

MANY POSITIONS

ARE NOW OPEN TO

DISABLE SOLDIERS

aararaaiaBt OBen Employmeat to

Mob Vrbo Have Been FarUally

Disable In Werld War.

Ttarough tbe Service and InfomiH-

tloB Braneta of tbe General StaR It Is

announced tbat ibere are aeveral thou-

sand civil poBitlons under tbe War De-

*partment now open for disobarged eol-

diera partUly dlaabled from wounds or

diseases Incurred in the war.

Fbr some months past Secretary of

War Baker, acting in conjunction with

the Federal Board for Vocational

training and the Civil Service Com-

mlSBlon, has been working on a plan

whereby the War Department might

provide for tho partially disabled sol-

diers uiiilcr its own jurisdiction. This

plan has mow been worked out, and Is

fully iicscrlbed in Bulletin No. 12, just

publlBliod.

CoMBii'ss iKis iilreudy provided thai

in imil5lnB appointments to clcrtrnl

anil iitluM- po-itions in tlio oxocutivi-

branch of tho Covi'innicnt prpforeuci'

shall lie ;;ivon to lioiiorably ilischarBed

VPtcrans anil thoii- widows or wives.

This slal\ili' iloi-s not oxi'mpt appli-

cants from Ihf usual examinations un-

de rthe Civil Service, Imt they will he

required to attain an averace jiercent-

age of only C'' in oiiler to Itei onic elli;i-

ble for appointment, while ollu rs must

make at least 70.

Age limitations are aNo waive.
1

lor

veterans; they will he rel(a-,e,| liDin

all height and weiulu rc(|uirenieuts.

except for teh positions of uoard and

watchman; they will he eertiiied for

appointment In tbe War I)ei>artmenl

at Washington without regard to the

apportionment of appointments among

tbe states and territories; and after

passing the necesary examination,

tbey win have their names placed on

a register ahead of those not entitled

to preference.

Quoting from the new bulletin: "The

War Department, the Federal Board of

Vocational E<ducation, and tbe Civil

Service Commission will cooperate to

facilitate in. every way possible the

employment under the War Depart-

ment In the District of Columbia and

elsewhere, of partially disabled sol-

diers on an equal basis with those who

have not sustatined physlcial injury.

"To^become eligible for permanent

appointment the partially disabled

soldier must qualify through the usual

examination in the same manner that

is required of other persons seeking

eniplcyiHi nt in the < las8lfled Civil

Service. Having so qualified, he is en-

titled to the preference in appoint-

ment."

The followini.; difeits uill not bar

veterans from exaniinatiiin, liut may
prevent appointment to a particular

position: Paralysis or epilepsy, not

serious in deuree; loss of both arms <ir

legs; loss of arm and leg; badly crip-

pled or deformed hands, arms, feel or

legs; locomotor ataxia; cancer:

Bright's diseaae; diabetes; defective

hearing.

Where physical examinations are

necessary. Army surgeons when prac-

ticable will make them without charge.

Some of the positions under the War
Department In which partially dis-

abled soldiers may be employed are

those of stenographer, typist, clerk,

ne clerk, messenger, watchman, multi-

graph operator, mimeograph operator,

blue printer, skilled laborer, foreman

of laborers, packer, sign painter, elec-

trician, carpenter, painter, checker,

elevator operator, storekeeper, time-

keper ,and the like. i

Information as to the positions oiid
\

their locations may be obtained fron:
'

aay offloe of the War Department, the

dlvll Service Commission, or the I'ed-

anil Board for Vocational Education.

APPUoation blanka may be had from

dni district secreetary of tbe Civil

l^ervloe Commission. They have their

offices in tbe poototflr" or cuetoms

bouse in each city in tho United States

that baa free delivery mail; or full

particulars and blanks may be had by

writing direct to the United SUtes

Civil Bervtoe Oommlaslon, Waahlngtou.

t). C. ^
Should WUUam O. McAUoo tm elect-

ed to tbe Presidenoy be wdlild take of-

floe at the same age aa Waablogton,

Jelferion, Madiaon, and Jabs Qttlncy

Adams, eaeb of whom was fltty-aevcn

yuam nlii at tbe time of iiiauKiirallon

Should Ueuerul I'ursblng be eiecli'd

to the Presidency he wuulil be the vec

ond widower (o sotar Uta While House,

tbe first havlBC baaa Prtai4eot Martin

Vaa Barak ' I

Why Liberty Moiids are low and

prices of oommoditleR are high was

authoritatively explained recently be-

fore tbe Academy of Folltloal Science

by R. C. Lefflngwell, asslsUnt secre-

tary of the Treasury. At this critical

moment, he said, many of the people

have turned gamblers and wasters. For

plain living and high thinking he have

substituted wasting and bickering. We
enjoy high living while we grumble at

the high cost of living—of silk stock-

ings and shirts tor the poor, of auto-

mobllea for men of amall means, of

palaces for the proflteer and the pluto-

crat

"FoT nve years'" he continued, "the

world has been conaumlng more than

it produced, living upon Its oapital and

the governments of the world have

been issuing evidences of indebtedness

to represent teh wealth destroyed. This

has caused world Inflation of prices.

'When they were Issued, no one I

could forsee the probsble course of the

market for Liberty Bonds and Victory
|

Notes In the future with any degree of i

confidence.
j

"A year ago. it was freely predicted

by llnancial authrltles that Victory]

Notes wo\ihi shortly go to a premUii.i

and that I.therty Uonds wimld bc ei-!1-

Ing at or n<'ar par within a year of

two.

"lOviM-yone Knows why these san-

guine exiiect:il ions have not heeii re,;l-

i7.e<l. With Ihi' armistice and still more

after the Vielory Loan, our people un-

der went a great rea< tion Tho-e win

had bought IJherty Uonds as a niattei

of patriotism hut not as investors be-

gan to treat their hoiuls as so much

speiuling moni>y Those who hail obey-

ed the Injunction \o borrow an. I hii:

Liberty Bonds ignored tbe complemen-

tary injunction to save and pay for

them.

A »B0 bond In the hands of :i patrio

turned spendthrift was to him a Tf. i

bill to be spent Saturday night or t

her a new hat and If the »50 bill lurne I

out to be a $45 bill, small mater. This

was the first and most Immediate

cause of depreciation of Liberty Bonds

affecting them particularly.

"I doubt whether higher rates of

interest on Uberty Bonds which would

have meant more taxes for the ta <

payer and more spending money frr

the bondholder, would have had an\

other effect than to increase the infla-

tion which has been r^pant since th -

Victory Loan. Some critics say thin

the Treasury should have foreseen the

after-the-war reaction and in order i

protect bondholders from tbe conse

quences of their own acts, issued tl e

bonds and notes at rates o fInterest

which would Insure a market price f.T

them at or near par even in the peril d

of reaction.

•Tills is Inflationist doctrine. Tin

bonds anil iioies were never meant to

he treated as spending money. Tie

('ivil War gave us onr fill of Intere t

bearing currency. Deiireclation in

market prices serves as a check upoi'

those who wish to spe;i iltheir bom' •

In the hisiMi y of linaiu'c. no device w.:

ever evolveil so i ffective for procurl :

saving as the Mherty Uian campaigns

There was no plan of llnaiu ing the

war or of linanclng the iiorloil of re-

adjustment wlii(!h would iirotect {'.a-

holders of the government's secrit cs

or tbe government s credit ^ list

subsequent folly and waste

"Instead of telling the pi enle frniik-

ly and boldly that price'; ;ir.' high be-

cause tbey are wastilK' lixe prices

and prosecute prollte. in order that

the people may buy more and pay less.

Instead of tellln-; the people that Lib-

erty Bonds have depreclted because

tbey are treating their Liberty Bonds

as spending money, we clamor that the

rate of interest upon the bonds is too

low ami urge a bonus to bondholders

disguised aa a.refunding operation.

"High rates of interest snd dlnrount.

limitations of curcrncy and credit,

these and all other traditional methods

should be used oouragebusly but they

will not Bttfllce under abnormal world

conditions now prevailing. We must

Rct logether. slop bickering and fscc

the critical situation as we should a

foreign war. We must out government

expenditures to the quick, abjure bon-

usee and realise promptly upon all

salable war assets. Above all we must

work and save. We must produce more

but more Important still, we must con-

sume less."

The retention of Mberly Bonds and

tlieir purchase at present market

lirlccs and the safeguarding of savings

by ineaiiH of govonimuut savings se-

tirities are advocated by the Treas-

ury Department as sure methods of

rectlfyini; the econiiiiilc i lillons, Mr

Lefflngwell outlines above.

(mORKI) CITIZENS.

Scott iM. K. Cliurch. the church

whose const it nent lioily helleves that

grace is universally ile.^igneil for all;

therefore, there is a ioriii;il welcome

to all citizens. Sunilay school. '.>:'M> n

til ,
Miss ly. M Walker, Superintenileiil

I'reachlng. 11 a. m. suhje<t ".Model

Mall, iinil 7::;il p, m. Class meeting

l i il:o 7:30 p. ni.; choir rehearsal.

i'iii.i\ 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Dr. Patton,

chorister.

REV. J. M. IIAYDHN, B. D., Pastor

Slum 111 I.eoiiaMi W ood be elected to

the Presidency he would he the llrsl

i'resiilent luiiiislieil liy .New Knglanil

since 185J. when Franklin rii rre. of

New Hampshire, was leceteil

GLAD TOTESTIFY
Says Watoga Udy, "Ai To What

Cardoi Hat Dooa For Ma, So

ABTtlM^Olhm.'*

Watoga,W. Va.—Mr*. S. W. Oladwell,

of this town, aayst "When about 15 yeaia

of age, I anliatad greatly . . . Sometimea
would go a noath or two, and I had
larrlbiahaadacha, kaokaoha,and bairing-

down palaa, and wooM Jntt diag and
hadaoappeflta. Than... it wooM last

. . . two waaka, and waa ao waakaaing,
and my healOi wu awftiL

My mother bougfit ma a botila of

Cardul, and I begu to Improva after

taking the firat bottle, so kept It up till i

took threa ... I gained, and wu well

and strong, and I owe It all to Cardui.

I am raarriad now and have 3 chlldrea

. . . Have never had to have a doctor for

female trouble, and Jmt raaoit-to Cardul
Klneedatoale. lamgladtotetffy to

what it Mn done for ma, ao aa to help
others."

If you are nervouaor weak, have Ijaad-

aches, backaches, or any of the other

ailments so common to women, why not

cive Cardui a trial? Recommended by
tinny physicians. In use over 40 years.

Begin taking Cardui today, it may
')e tha very mediciaa you need.

Ml)AT*8 BVMR,

I'ciiteii.iry of I he lilrth of Read Ad^
iiilinl Hanii'l .Anuneii. ii noted l^nlon

naval ollicei In the civil war.

N'aih iMi\ er s ceh-tirat ion In honor of

the ...I'lii .1 nil I V "I sary of the rounding

of the IliiilninV llav l'oiniian> I-. lo lie

Inaugiiiaieil to<la>

The new iiiiipbll hi'iiler at Arlaiilgtoii

National Cemetery, one o rihe most

mngniflcent Htnietures oi ii khiil In

the world, is to be dedlcaii •] hi(i;i\

Walker I). Ulnei. director iM ie ial

of the r. S. IJnIltoad .\dminNtrai h i

since the beginning of IHI!). is to re

tire from that olllce today.

"Own Your Own Home" Is the slo-

gan of a Builder's Show to be opened

at Akron, O., today, under the auspices

of the real estate board of tbat city.

The early struggle In Kansas to de-

termine whether or not tbe state would

be free is to be depicted in an histori-

cal pageant to be staged at the tTnt-

verstty of Kansas today.

Nflw York atonal OliUU OALt
flMnpla Una of Wddlaa $1.00,
3 Ladiaa' Knit Union tnlta $1.00.
Ladiai' Whita Oabardine Dresi Skirt, 11.00.
2 and 8 Dollar Voile Waiats $1 00
OhMd QuAlity Ooraatg $1.00.
lAdiaa' and Ohildran'g Trimmed Hats $1 00
Ooraata, algaa 18 and 19 ; 2 psiir.s f or $i oc
2.00 Quality waah satin Brassiere $1.00.
4 Tarda bait Apron OMngham |1.00.
4 Large Hack Towels $1.00.

Infant's White Dress, long: and short, $1,00,
3 Oongoleum Rugs, 18x36, $1.00.

Ivex Rugfs, 27x54, $1.00.

Genuine Lineoleum, .sqtiare yard, $1.00.
Men's Dress Shirts $1.00.

1 Bundle Remnants $1.00,

Ledger Service— BBcleney.

ONE TBAB AGO TODAT.
^^^^^ m

Edith Cavell's body was returned to

Kii>;laiid from HelKlum

.\ir mail service inaut;uraUMl be-

tween ChicUKo and Cleveland.

I'ouiicil of l''our declared Oermany
must slKii Peace Treaty as drawn.

r

..J

Higgins & Slattery
WDBBTAKIRB aad EMBALMBB8
When the sad hour reacbsr your

home you cast about for the needs of

that hour. You want to pay the fullest

respect to the departed one. You nat-

urally want the best there in the Un>
dertaker's line to meet the demands of

ttie occasion.

Ws Invite your attention to our line.

ADTO AM> IIOKSE-ltltAWN

Fi;.\EUALS.

Calls Answered Any Hour.

'Phone 81. 109 Market Street

I New York Stare
® B. BTRATTB, Fropriator Fhani fi21

Dr.W. H. Hicks

Butters Bread^^tays Sweet

Nucoa is found on tables where
animal oleomargarine would find

no welcome. We deny all rela-

tionship with that product. Nucoa
is white. Capsules, containing

exactly the same color as is used

in every pound of creamery butter,

are free. Coloring process simple.

Details surround each print.

Treatmiits Glvii ii tti

CALL PHONE 421.W

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
FDMBKAL OIBECTOBS

OlBoaPlioatS?. Hema * >•

17 Waat Sacond Street,

MAT8VILLI. .:. KEMTuiikv

c

THE BEROEWISCH CO., Wholesale Dealers Cincinnati Ohio.

FRED CABLISH, LOCAL DEALER, MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

ABCHITECTS OF THE FtmntE

ARCHITECTS OF THE
' FUTURE

That's what mothers are every

time they hand a slice of bread
to a fast-growing boy or girl.

While buildings—bnild itrong.
j

Craxcrs

Rome Dread
THE BODY BUILDER

A pure all-food loaf, made to

nourish aa well as taata good. Just

the kind of bread you'd make
youiaelf—if you had no houae to

keep and little folka calling eveiy
minute.
At your Orocer's 10 and 15 Oenta.

Ask for it today.

BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD.
BAT MORE or Tf.

TRAXEL'S
THE HOUSE OF SWEETS

OFFEE!
BELLE OF

MAYSVILLE
It is like the dew of Hebron; it haa the iweetnesa of Neotar, the

sparkle of champagne, the aroma of a thousand flowers.

For a cup of it Nero would have burned a tliousand Romes, Caesar

remitted the taxes of all the Jews and Napoleon turned peacemaker.

The only difference in thia wonderfnl Coffee and the gocda we aold

yem ago, it haant tha Uek.

Pricea are right. A trial order will convince and will be appreci-

ated.

rHOMAS GROCERY GO.
120 and 122 Market Street.

'Phone 156 MayaviUe, Kentucky.

A THOBODCUi XXST

One To Oenrtoee Ike Meat «upUr«l
Kaiaraia Baaieb

|

Tbe test of time ta the test that

<'ounts.

noBu's KUUV Pills have made their

reputation hr effective action.

The (oUowlnc caaa Is tjrploal.

Maysvllle resldeats should be con-
vinced.
The testimony is oonflrmed—tbe

proof complete.
Testimony like this cannot be Ig-

nored.
Mrs. John Burns. W. Second St.,

Maysvllle, says: "I was subject to

guvcro epclls of backache and other

kidney trouble. They would come on
every three or six months and there

were times when 1 was confined to

bed and rcndeiud ImliilcisH. The (luli k

and decided beiiotll I received from

Ooan's Kidney I'iiis »uh wonderful.

I have never had such severe attacks

since."
NO TROUBUB 8INCB

Niiurly thirteen years later. Mm
Dm MS sulil; "I hiivo tlio »aiii« nuod
words of praise fur Uoan's Kidney
I'illa tetey aa etar. I havoa't need-
ed a kMaey aMdIelne eiaee I took
thsm."

I^rlce Me, at ull ilculcru. Iiuii'l

sliuply uk tor a kidney remedy—set
Doaa's KMaey PUia—the aaaio
Mrs. Baraa had. PBatefMlllnini Co

Mfrr ingth "i^

There Has Been Many Calls ForJ

Long Gloves!!

I

At laat, we can annouBca to yon that they have come in. BcMttJaa in white tad brown

Ud. OoBt delay, if y«ni need a pair. Siqr aell very faat Too, dont fosfet tbat onr atook of

batt ia mwt complete ud that we give yon a apedal invitation to come and lock them ovw.

BOLVi 4>r Tsm whitb goodb fob the BAMnUIB.

Bxidaa, graduatea and Jnat ordinary peraona Tiriio like the flnflineaa of cool «iitte thinga

for Bummer will enjoy looking over bolts and bolts of white gooda before they plan their

summer clothes. Blouses, frocks, lingerie and sheer Summer hats come to mind whan one look

over the array of white fabrics. Even the amateur is tempted to ply h*r needle in aoma fine

voile. Swiss, Organdie, baatiite or natnaook.

:

I MAYSVILLE SUIT & DRY 600DS C0.|

24 West Second Street S

Next Door East of Traxel's $Stora dues at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays.

May Ib the Manih to

Plant Flowers!
Beautify your lawna, and make your homes attractive by plant-

ing

GERANIUMS,
CANNAS,

SALVIAS,

LANTANA8.
OOLEUS,

DAHLIAS, ETC.

Plenty of .Vinea
FOR YOUR WINDOW BO^f,
AND HANOINQ BASKET)!

FOB YOVR VERANDAS,
PBIOBS BBA80NA8LI,

Tour neighbora are planting now. Why not Tot?

C. p. Dietericli & Bro.
ODDFELLOWS .nNPU

Market

Striet

Summer for Outdoors
8P0BT 000D8 FOB ALL OAMIg.

BATS,

MASKS,

PADS,

OBOQUET,

OABonr fooui.

IIDE NUZIEl
BOOK STORE

CENTER or nrXERKST.

HOMi noil OP nuonoAL oim.

HARRY C. CURRAN, Manager. :

Don't Forget "THE LOST GTY" May 20 at Gem



tiiM4fi»mm MUid LEbaBtupAOft ntMMM.

I

WILD ANIMAL PICTURE THE I

CIRCUS^THE SCREEN,

M«vnl(ud« u( TIiIn Wonderful Film

Xmt Be Smu To Be

Reallfcd.

It the olroua may be eatd to be "The

Qreeteat Show On Barth," then It may
truthfully be aUted that "The Loet

City" IB "The Great Film of the

Screen." for "The Loet City", a flfteen-

eplHOdP produotlon, etarrlnp Mfaa

Jniiiiiiii Hanitcn. George Chcaebro, and

u blB cast of ravortte players, goes the

circus one boiii-r—In fact, several bet-

ter. ThlH Bunsut tonal serial will begin

Its run at the Gem theater, on May 20

and 21.

Deep iiilo till' jimglo went tlio (lurliiR

coinpnn.'i of playcis lo I'luu t the hcoucb

of tills IlirllHiii; unci imcriscly adven-

tiiresonu' sKuy. luiiviiiu tlic very Jaws

uf (le;itli ill llicir il niiiiiiilidii In liic-

turc till' tiTrilyiiiji ilanm'i-B of lliose

Hlnini;!' hiiuis. niu-ivili '.oil pe.i]ijlcs< and

fenK'ii>\is Sn while iiiliodncluR

111! (if llie Willi :iniiiKils iisiiiilly fcnind

Willi ilie liisuer l iii iis, - Tlie City"

pillules llieni in llieir niitive li;iiiiils,

and fur il"' "i" ' unlellereil iiinl

free.

Ilaziirdous in.i 1 was ilie vmiiin' of

tlie big ooiniMiiiy. Iml Hie slury lalleil

for realism, and this eoiilil lianlly liave

been poasible with caged nr tamed ani-

mala; hence the trip Into tlie jumile it-

aelf. lo tempt the many beasts lo dis-

play their natural ferocity liefon' tlie

oamera while the actors and actresses

portrayed the many scenes of the ex-

citing atory.

To the beautiful and equally coura-

geous Juanltta Hansen, who enacts the

role of the Lost Princesa. must be

given a great share of the credit for

the realism of this wonderful story, for

it was to her that the atory called for

the moat daring chances ; and that she

met tl1» test again and again in scenes

that must have seemed far more real

than any spectator who views them

can Imagine, is monumental testimony

to her cournRe and nerve—the more

noteworthy because of the fact that

she is but a mere slip of a girl.

To delibeiau ly i lai e lierself Within

reacli ol' ferm ions, iiiilaia.'il lions and

U>o|iiiid-. irusiiiif; eiilirely lo tbe abil-

ity of aiiollier iiiM'soii In lasso a s|,riii»;-

liiK leopiiril ill its iiiid-alr tlii^lil licfori

It could lasieii Us claws and lei'tli

upon lier. niust call for inori' tlian

mere ordinary courage, and one <an-

nut fail lo share ihe thrill lhat IiinsI

huve been her s when this seiisalional

scene is shown in one ol the inaiiy i pi

sodea ol' this inosi unusual si reei

drama
One tliiliK is eerlaili. "riie Lost Cily

Will grip and hold any ainlieiue be

cause it possesses that eb'iiient ol'

ourloilty, as well as sensalioii. Ibat

makes one intensely atixlouti to know

the outcome of each opisode, and be-

cause of this and the big manner In

which Is has been produced, there can

be no doubt of Its being an absorbing

and tbrllling entertainment for all.

Gxcepilng Van Buren, Buchanan

and Cleveland—during his Orst term-
all the Presidents were married at the

time of their election.

OF INTEREST

TO WOMEN

This is a Short Letter, but il

Brings a Message of Import'

ance to every Woman.

KENTUCKY GIRL AT

BOOTH HOSPITAL

Declares Her Life Was Saved at Sal-

vation Army Memorial Hospital
In Covington.

Not long ago a IjouIsvIIIp yonni;

woman was iriven up for dead by prom
Inent phy^ii inn^. Tlicy pronoiiin eil il

cancer, 'rhroii^jh the Salvalion .\rmy

Ibis yoiiiiL' woman was liiKen lo il.,'

noolli Memorial llospilal nl I'ovlni;

loll, lonilneleil by llie Salvalion .\rni>.

I'nr more lliaii two hours leailliii: siir

genns of I'nvlngtiiii iiiid CInclniiuti op
eniteil nn this youns woman while li> r

faithful friend of the Salvation Arm.,'

orp« stood by to win her linrk I'l

OllSrl,illKm.s;K.

Toiliiy ihis youiid woman is alive
nil well and holils ii tine posiiinn In .1

• 'iiiiinnali olllee. She ile.laie< iha'

si wi'< her life III Itoolli .Memorial
llospiial. ihi' .lurKeniis and the fniili

fill w.u'kers.

One object for which the Salvaiioii

.\iiii\S llnine Service Appeal In Ken-
lui-U.v, May 10 to ao, Is to be condin i

ed is to raise money for nn pxteiisi,»n

10 Ibis hospltnl so badly ni-eded. Kei
liK'klans In t>very part of the stale are
iiiMllieil in tflvliiK lo this fund because
all Keniucklans are welcomed lo

r.ooih Memorial Hospital wbeihi'i

Ibey iia\i' money or mil. .\'n person
is lurneil away on account of a bn k of

fiimlK.

ISonth Memorial Hospital holds the
rei'ord of caring for more chorlty pa-
ticiiiK than any other hospltnl In the
I'niieil States. A training sclioid Is 11

part of the hosplial work, and during
ihe iiilliii'ii/.a epldenile many ."^ahiilioii

Ai*m.\ inii-v,'^ wiTi' si'iii out Inlo vari-

ous seciloiis of Kentucky unU render-

ed valuable service.

TOIIAY'ti CALEXDAU OF HIMIKT.s.

Uaciim Opcnlim ol Spring iiieel-

Ing of .Metropolitan .lockcy Club, at

Jamaica, L. I.

Continuation of Spring meotliit: of

Maryland Jockey Club, at Pimllco. .Md

Continuation of Spring meeting of

Kentucky Association, at Louisville.

Rowing—Yale-Comell-Prlnccton tri-

angle regatta, at Princeton, N. J.

Syracuse vs. Naval Academy, at An-

naiiolis, Md.
Ciolf—Close of annual Srping tourn-

aniont at Atlantic City.

I'olo — Opening of annual tourna-

ment of West Point (N. Y.) Polo Clnb

Swiimnlng—National A. A. I', .'in"-

yard event for women and IKO-yurd

hack sii'oke for iiinii ,at Indlanaiiolls.

.\i hil l ICS— Vale-llarvard dual track

and iileld meei. at Cambridge. Mass,

New KiiKland iiitei^ollcKlate track

and flield iiieeei. al Camhriilue. Mass.

.Middle .Atlanlic liileri ollcKialc track

and Held meet, at .Vew llruiisw ii k N. .1

Southern InlercoUetjiale track and

field meet, at Houston

Pacific Coast inlercolll'^:iall' track

and lii'M meet at I'alo .\lto. Calif.

.Maine Intercolleuiale track ami lli-hl

ne el, al I'rini'cloii. .\'. .1.

I'incilon iniiTsiiiolasi il- liark anil

llehl ini'i'l. al I'riiici'lon, N .1.

Uoxlnt; — Itill Hreiinan \^ Willi.'

Meehan, R rounds, at I'lillaili lpliia

"IN THK l>AVS

Woodford, Vt.—"1 took Lydia V.. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound uml Live

Pills bBfori' my i lnlil

was burn unit it del
wonderful work for

me. My baby weigh-
ed eight and one-half
poundb wliin liurn

and I did not sulfer

many uaina. Yuu
can Dubliih thi* le&
t«r if yuu wish for I

woul'l nut he with-

out \.iiii iiiedicine

before child birth."

—Mrs. JoBN Uh-
tljll, Woodford, Vt.

TLi) r«i«>on why Lydia G. Pinkliam'i

\'«pjt£!il( Compound in BUcceaaful

in ovi rjeri.ing woinan'a ilia ia beeauae it

.L'l.ntu lie touii'. KlrnnKthvuing prop-

ti.li, ol -;uud old lualiiuhed ruota and
be ni., wlii..'b aut on the (cniale organ-

Ilia. Wuiuun (rum all part* u( tka
jeiintit are uontinually testifying to iti

trri>ut,'il(iiniiig, curative iiilluenue, and

J
a it iiontaina nu narcntica or harmful
rugs it ia a s»le medieiue (or women.

)( you want sU'rUI advice write Lydia
II. I'liikbaiM M' lii ' I'.i I I'uafldential

),
l<)nii. y. 1 'i r . ' r .vill Im' (ipencdt

t' ad. uii I I" wt riil I , woiiii n only.

Henry 1,, Dolierty, of .Vew Vork Cily.

who celebrales his lifliclli liiilliilay to-

day. Is kiio\\n as one of the hiri:esl

operators of piiblie iintiiilx l ompanies

in .\inerlca. .Mr. Doherty jzn'W no in

Columhns. O. : worked as an I'tlice lioy.

and iiiliinately i;oi rei n.' ii n imi tor

hiisiness ahilily llial luih i.;:i'|i liini

very weallliy. a:, lie lias u iiiicl con-

trol of a lari;e niunliir of iiiil:tv 1 niii-

lianlcs in Wisconsin. 'Icxii^ roli.r.iiln

.Minnesota. Ohio and oilier siaie- His

inventive ability anil mastery of the

leidinlque of the mnniifaciiir" of elec-

iriclty and gas have aided him In

ventures as a capitalist, and also have

won for htm high honors in the group

of experts who serve as manufactur-

ers of light, heat and powe--. In 1898

Mr. Doherty was the recipient of the

first neall gold medal awarded by thr

.\nierioan Oaa Ught Asaoclation for »

paper on the use of gas as fuel.

Hiursday and Friday, MAY 20, 21
The MUM Mlir INM ANiiial Mil

"THE LOST CITT"
Of the African JuBgle in IS Swisatieiial rpiswfes. it stirtles, tlirtils, surprises, hewiMers and mystifies

YOU
Need a Bank aud a Bank needs you. We think ours Is the
Bank you need and we are sure you are the customer we
desire. There are so many helpful vnys that we can serve
,you and you will always And us anuons to do so. But
you will never know how numerous our ways of assisting
you are until you open an account with us and glvs QS a
chance. Your need for a Bank is not based on the amount
of money you h:tve. The person with a small amount of
money needs a Bank as badly, if not worse, than a pwson
with a large amount. No matter how smidl your aoeonnt
may be, we would be glad to have it and assure you of a
hearty welcome and our full assistanoe. Oome right in
and tell our officers of your needs and be auured of hdp-
ful and considerate treatment.

If you have any surplus money, we will pay you in-
terest on it or assist you in making any kind of an invest-

_mrot_ygH_Bgay_desfaw.

BANK OF
MAYSVILLE

Combined
Bank and Trust Company

ISN'T IS BEST
To Do Business

With an Old, Biij, strong Bank that has always been able and dis-

posed to take care of the legitimate needs of its customers, who are
worthy of credit, no matter how hard the times were?

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK prides itself on .always having
done this, and it wants the business of people who realize the impor
tance and advantage of having a banking connection of this Idnd.

You are always welcome.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THK COUNTY.

TOUAT"» A>?ilVKK.<«AIUIiM.

The names of none of thuMC proiU'

Inantly mentioned in connection will

llie presidential nominations this year

runttnlii the "lucky 18" letters. Preii

deta will) ipmes contain the myatle

number of letter* are Andrew Jaekaon

.Tames KuM Polk, Eacbary Taylor

.lamaa Buebanan, Andrew Johnson

and Woodrow Wilson.

No naval man haa ever held lli

I'realdency, while (oi|rleen of the

rresldonia were al one time or an

other conneoind with tin' aniiv

lS:;ii - A new charier »«» ^n>nll'd

111 icily (if Waslilii^loii, provldliiK for

Ihe elcctlim of a mayor by tlie (leople.

1S17 Daniel O'Coiiiiell. Irish patriot

11(1 siMirsiniiM. (lied al Cenoa. Born In

Counly Kerry. Ireland. .\UKUl.i 6. 1776.!

1848—Fouf hundred IIvch were lost'

in an Insurrertlon In .Vaplea.
|

1852—('liarlotfe Cushman gave a'

farewell performance lu New York
|

City.
I

1873—Dedication of the Sage College

for Women at Cornell Univeraity.
[

1886—John Newland Mafflt, Jr., a
famoua Confederate privateer, died at

Wilmington, N. C. Bom at Dublin,

Ireland, February 22, 181S.

18911—Catholica were forbidden by

the Pope to take part in the parlia-

mentary elections in Italy.

TOOAVtt UIKTHUATS.
Sir Bache Cunard, grandson of the

rounder of the Cunard Une, bom 69
years ago today.

Rear Admiral Qeorgo A. BIckneli, U.

S. N., returned, born at Batato, N. J.,

74 yeara ago today.

Dr. Edward A. Alderman, president

of the Univeraity of Virginia, born at

Wilmington, X. C, 59 yeara ago to-

day.

Cora Urquhart Potter (.Mra. Jamea
Brown Potter), formerly a well known
actresa of the American stage, bom in

New Orleans, 61 yeara ago today.

.Mention of the name of William H.

Taft in connection with the Republi-

can presidential nomination aerves to

recall the fact that only one es-Presi-

dent—Mr. Cleveland—has been elected

President. \

PCjr

2hen7s an easyway
to beat tlie high
price of coffee!

Instant
POSTUM
Costsleao—tastes good

and helps healtn

Switdino#^']^8t tells

Ebnwnii ooldbyaU^room
Made by

Posiuni GeneX Coins*

A>>(M \( »i i:\ I.

(.'iivliiKliin. KcMliicliv
, May UMli, la20.

Kor siirnc linic piisl It lias been

kiiiiwii Id many of niy Uepiitillean

friends throughout the state that I

would be a candidate for the Republi-
eaii nomination for United States Sen-
ator.

I now desire to make public an-
nouncement of that fact.

1 keenly appreciate the reaponslbll-
iiy and importance of this high poal*

tlon, and, in the event of my election,

I will give to the duties of this office

tbe best there Is in me and will rep-
resent the people of Kentucky and of
Ihe United States to the beat of my
ability.

I desire, also, to take advantaKe of

this opportunity to expreas my Hliicere

thanks to the many Kepnblleaiis

t'lroughout the slate wliu have, with-

out solicitation on may part, so kindly

and geenrously offered me their sup-
port. KlCHAUn 1'. KK.NST.

The nrsi live I'roaldonlfl of the Unit-

ed Slates ended their torma of service
eaidi In tbe sl.\ty-8ixth year of his ago.

.No Senator holding uflice was ever
elected to the Presidency, but Qarflold,

was n Senator-elect when nominated.

LedKer Service—Bfflelenoy.

The

In their aspirations for the Hresi-

'lency, (jeonard Wood, Miles Poindex-
I 'l'. and Hoke Smith may And ground
I'lr encouragement In the prevallliiK

Mi>..<once of middle names among those

< hosen to the higheat office, no fewer
iluiii nineteen Presidents having been
Kii blessed.

At the time of the flrst Inauguration
' I President Lincoln there were Ave
I'urnier Presidents living—more than
at any other period In the history of

• he iialion

$100 Reward. $100
The ri iders of ihls paper will be

rlea«e<] to learn thai there Is at lean
r.n* dreaded disease that icienc* has
l,een a'jle to cure In all Its stages and
til;,' 1,. i.n.iirli I'.ilarTh being greatly
IT' •' I ^^ r..?istltuihinill conditions
ii-.| < . ..(isiiiuti„„ui ii..iin,ent. Hall's
I'atarrli .Medicine is taken Internally and
ucis thru tha Blood on the Mucous Sur-
fai ei of ttie System thereby destroyinx
llie foundation ot the disease, giving the
l<atJent strength by building up the con-
MItiitlon and assisting nature In doing Its
nork. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative power of Hall's
I'atarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send tor list of testlmonlala
Addraas F. J. CHBNBT * CO.; Tolado.

Ohio, add bjr aU Druggists. ii&
'

WHY
Powmrnm ( ,r< Mlt r than that

<>f any other st.iri-

inj; and liKhlin^batter>'uf equal
si/i- .mil weight.

Operation

Consistent; dependaliic. .Abil-

ity to "stick to its job." Will

mc'ft the most strenuous tU--

mands of starting and lighting

service.

DurabtlUy

Built right into the "Ext^C."
Special service proved features

and rugged construetion
throughout assure lung life and
a minimum of care in mainte-
nance.

THERE'S AN "jExSbt" BATTERY
FOR YOUR CAR

AR.>I.STI{0.>R JK < (»,

' KIrkN Garage.

Maysvlllc^ Ky.

This is WallpaperWeek
We will be glad to have you oome in and lot^ onr^Une over.

WINDOW 8HAD1S.

We Have

OIL MOPS
A $1.00 Bottle of Fvrnitnre and Floor Poliah for SO centa. If

you find it not a good one we will gladly refnnd yovr money.

MURESCO, the Sanitary Wall Paint. Yes, you mix it with water.

Some of the best homes in Maysvllle are tinted with Muresco. It will

not rub off like othen.

RYD£R PAINT STORE
J. F. rANSLER, Prop.

Northeast Corner Second and Sutton Streets

McUvaifl, KflQX k Ma\ Co.
(leeerpewitet)

PhDM 250

Ni|htPlwii.ll

UndBrMsrs and Embalms
Alto and Hone Oran Mrset

10-22 1 Second SI, Maysvilie, Ky.

litis—OpcnliiK uf the new atate

bargo canal connectlnR New York Cttr
with the Qreat Liakes.

No President or ex-l>resident has
died out of the United States.

ROY 6IEHLS
GHIROPRACTORI
MM West 8eera< Stnel.

MAYSVaLE, KT.

Home IMione 481-W. Office riione 911.

Lady Attendant

INSURANCE
Have you doubled or trebled

that fire policy? Your property,
linens and houehold furniture
could not be replaced for three
times tbe amount. Our rates on
fire insurance have not advanced.
Call No. 410 and I will cover and
carry your risk while you sleep.

D. BERNARD OOUOHLIN,
209 Market Street.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLED

AT ALLGROCERY STORESl
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5£ A BOTTLE •

Refreshing
as a breath of winter are our ice

cold soda waters. Soda water is

different in different places. We

claim for our

SODA WATER
That it is the best product that

comes from any fountain. Our

flavors are pure, delicious and

fruity. Altogether a perfect sum-

mer beverage.

Elite Contectionery

ABERDEEN HOME

For Sale!
'Would you buy one of the beet

homes in Aberdeen? if yon will w«
give you the opportunity for a
abort time only; Two story ten
room brick house on a large lot, in
perfect repair, priced to sell for
mmediate possession, with fer-
riage service such as we have now
Aberdeen is not far away, and this
home can be bought over there,
for just half what it would cost on
this side. If you have no home,
here ii a place you jl^ould look
into.

THOS, L, EWAN & CO.
Real Estate and Lou Agenta.

Farmers and Traders Bank Bldg.

MAYSVILLE. KY.

UUU ILWAXB

ROOKWOOD
COFFEE

I here's Setanl flm4et
(iiii I'uuuj I'acJucaa. gUel Cat

ASK T0I7B flBOCUU

TheE.B.WEBSIIBCO. ggSgl'
FSTAItl ISIIKU OVKK it) YKAB8

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE PAID FOR WQQL ^^^^^FT^n^,. .AP..

J. a EVEiETT & CO

1

1

\

I
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Til kAVimu Miitd iibdift-^AOB roMt.

100

Per Cint.

Perfect
Both in qwdltjr and itjrlt li tli*

claim we make for our NlnttMn-

tw«nty 8TSAW HATS.

Bm. H. Frank & Co.

MijMlllU'i Fonmoit Olothiers.

IMINNATyilARKETS

Saturday, May 16.

CitUe—600, Btendy; Bullii. Rtcady:

Calvet, $16.

Hogs—4.ri('ii. siraily; lli'iivy JM'r;

$14.75; .Mlxcil mikI Mciiimn Jl"': l.inlils

$14.75; I'igs $i:!;.ii; llouglis %n<S

911.50; StagR, $8.5(i.

Sheep — L'.l, steady.

"WHAT'S THE

USE?" DO YOU

FEELTHAT WAY
If HomolhliiK's I liken Ml Hie .ley Out

(if Mi'e. MiMlie It's Vonr llliiotl

vol >KKIl MOIIK ItKO liLOOU

TO RE AT
PASTI.ME NEXT WEEK.

Two of the wiiild s Kieulest cow-

punchers are Ixioked to apiiear at the

Pastime next week. Tuesday, Dusttii

Farnum will appear In "Durand of

the Bad Lands." riils ia a. western

thriller that brlnfis Hie Weal to your

very door; a tale of a liad man, a good

woman, and the bad lands.

Wednesday, everybody's favorite,

Tom MU will appear in "The Feud." A
tjrploal Mix romance of the great out-

doors.

It iNii't ><>rniiil til He Mstless Md D«-

prvKNPd. Pepto-Mangan, Famous

Tonir, In What Yon Need.

Tell a doctor you're ooattantly tired

out. blue, and diaoouraged. If there's

nothing more serious the matter, he

knows you're run-down — tiiat y<»ir

blood Isn't giving your body tke nour-

ishment It ought. And he recommenUH

a good tonic.

Oood fcmd and a fair appetite aren't

enoiiKli. Tlie food must liecome healthy

red Idood. Your lilood In turn nour-

iHlies and reviven yonr body—keeps the

nilnd keen, the body rigorous—bring!

liappinesH and lioaltli.

If you aren't feellns aH well as you

might— If you ticeiii to have lost all

your cncrRV. Interest, and entlui^lHSni

-why not try a bottle of I'epto-Man-

lan. the famous toule that so many
pliyslelatis reeomniend for anemia

(bloodne.ssnessl ? It's safe, pleasant,

and convtinienl to take. Can be had in

either liquid or tablet form—equally

offectlve.

Gudc'H Pcpto-MaiiKau eaii be (otten

at any drus store, but—be sure you get

the genuine. I.,ook for the name

"Glide's" on the paekage. Advt.
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Toplei Victory I'ndrr Namael.

I Ma. ttt>l}.
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MANUFACTURERS

TO HOLD SILVER

JUBILEE MEETING

TntKISII .SI l,TAX I'l.AN.S

TO RESIGN A8 PROTEST.

Constantinople, May IB. —The Turk-

ish Sultan will resign his throne In

protest against the severity of the

peace treaty presented to Turkey by

the Allied Powers, according to a

rumor today, which is ci«dited in

many quarters.

Try a Ledger Waat Ad. It Pay>>

WANTED!
ExperieRced and Inexperienced Mali and Female Help

for Pants ana Vest Shop to be opod Ir Maysviile,

Ky. Good wages paid. Send applicatiOR and

state experience, if any, to

THE LAUER ee., Wholesalo Tailors

Pmh Bmiiliii|i,_ CIHCINMTI, OHIO

Pastime Today
HOOT OIBSON and VIRGINIA FAIRE in

Runnin' Straight
Universal Western Onuna.

PHIL DUNHAM in THE BULL THBOWZR," Rainbow com-

1

edy with the famous Rainbow Beauties.

Also NEW SCREEN MAGAZINE.

ADMISSION lOo. AND 16o.

MONDAY — Antonio Moreno in "The Invisible Hand." "The
Golden Star Bandits," western fe.itm-e, and the Intemalioii.il News
featuring the thrilling exploits of the daring German raider Moewe.

Another amazing chapter of the hitherto seoret and otlicial moving

pioture history of the Oennan cruiser Moewe now revealed for the

first time in America. A special ajlded attraction.

COMING TUESDAY—DUSTIN FARNUM.
COMING WEDNESDAY—TOM MIX.

oooooooooooooo
Israel had not been under the dom-

Inatlon ot the Philistines for twenty

years. Samuel, In the mean time, had

prown to manhood and had risen to

the head of the nation. The people,

weary of aervltude, longed for dellv-

crnnce from their oppressors. Their

iiiiaurable condition lad tham to think

II poll their ways, and then they began

tu "lament after the Lord." At this

Juncture Samuel reminded them that

If they wanted the help of the Lord In

their material affairs they must turn

from their sins. "Ood is angry with

the wicked every day." They must

quit their Idolatry "and return to Ood
with all their hearU, and serve Him
only," before Ood would come to their

rescue.

This Is OiMiV full' tcMluy wlili the

natloiiK .iiiil with indiviiliiiils Siiruuel

('.illi'il rciirosi'iilalivcB (if llio iiiilion

tdKcllicr iit Mlzimli. and liild a fiicat

revival. Tlio iu'dpU' coiit't'sHOtl thoir

Sinn and Saniiud maycd for tlicin. Thp

PhillHlliii'H iiKdiilizi'il lliidr anny and

camp I'diili l(ir liallli'

were rri>:lilt'iH'd and lici;Bi'd Sammd tn

pray for llii ir snfrly. Sainucl otTiTi'd

a hiirnl orfiTitiK and toiitlnnod to cry

nnto the Ixird. II seeiiiH they were not

prepared to meet the Philistine army.

So the "Ix)r(l thundered with a ureiit

thunder on that ilay upon the Philis-

tines and (IlBcoinflted them, and they

were smitten before Israel." When the

(Irst decisive battle was fouRlit. In

France, with great odds against tho

Allies, Qeneral Kitchener remarked:

"Somebody has prayed."

Oreat prayers make great leaders.

There is a Ood who hears prayer and

gives deliverance, when men turn to

Him with penitence. Samuel ruled Is-

rael forty years, but the Philistines

troubled them no more. durinR his ad-

inlnistiatioii

Tlio lesson plain .National spcur-

ly is found alcriip in divine piolectlon.

'Kleased is the nation wliosp Uod is

the Lord."

>VIII Start Ihi' Conirnthm nilh (lie

Final Hhaplag of Platform

For Mtatry.

New York. May IB. — The twenty-

flfth annual convention — the Silver

Jubilee—of the National Aiisociatlon of

Manufacturers of the United States,

will open Monday moralng at the WaU
dorg-Aatoria.

Preliminary to the general sessions

of the three-day conference attended

by leading manufacturers of the coun-

try, the -iilaform oommltee, composed
of delegatM appointed by each indi-

vidual state, will meet to whip into

final shaps tor preaantatoln to the con-

vention as a whole Tuesday night the

"Platform for American Industry."

More than 6,400 manufacturers of the

country, employing, above 6,000,000

workers, will endorse this platform

and forward it to the dominant politi-

cal parties in their conventions that

they may know fully industry's posi-

tion on vital problems facing the na-

tion.

Speakers who will address the con-

vention have been chosen for their

know|pd>;i' of important qupstions

Till' iHraidiics I

which Industry Is strivinK to solve.

THE MOBBOVr TWINS
AT LEXI!il«'rO.\.

The Morrow twins, Qovernor Edwin

:ind Colonol Charles, will meet in Lex-

ington Sunday for the first time since

ihe Kentucky chief executive's brother

went into active service in the war

i(;alnst (ii'rniany

'i'lie .Morrow "Ijoys ' aecurdint; lo all

vlio liavc sei'n them lOKellier, look so

nuch alike that llielr ciusest friends

have dilllpulty tpliini,' lliem apart

Colonel Morrow, after meeting bis

iirother there, will go to his home in

itomeraet

Colonel Morrow commanded the latit

\nierlcan force lo leave Siberia In tho

undeclared war against the Bolsheviki.

Squires-Brady Co.

RowJShowing the Newest Styles in Kfen's and Young

B Men's Straw Hats. See Us First.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

TU HOMX or HAJ&T, £OHArrNCR A MA&X.

RUNNING SORES VANISH

San Cure Ulutment Bellefes TerribU

Skin Itch Like Magic—Also Ecse-

ina. Salt Bhenm and

Heals riccnt.

A .Utist WoDderful OintmeDU

Thousands have biassed the day

I ey first heard ot San-Cura. for in

.liou.sands of homes in America, its

uundorful quick acting, healing power

lius freed from terrible aSIlOtlon one

or more persons.

Unulng sores ur (e>er .ores, nu luat-

ler hon loni; standing, will soon dis-

appear nhcn San-Cura Ointment Is

uacd or we will refund your money.

It heals so often that J. Jas. Wood
& Son, druggists, guarantees It for

any ot the troubles mentioned above

and tor bums, scalds, bruises, frosted

feet, obUblains. bolls, oarbimoles, sore

nipples. Itching plies. Money hack It

not satlsSsd.

Baa Cura Olatment U Sic. 66o, $1.U

and $1.46 a Jar. Acquire a solt. vol-

vety, clear skin by using San Cura

Soap at all times, the antiseptic soap,

25 cents. Thompson Medical Co., Ti-

tusvUle, Pa.

and anions the tonics to he discussed

are such important (|uestlons as "The
Relations of C,ovornnient to the Manu-
facturers." "Inlcrnatliuial Kxclianue."

"An TininlKration Pcdicy. riie Open

Shop In Helaiion to .\iiierlcan Democ-
racy" and "WliMt arc the Dangers If

inlinllon Conllnues?"

"Old lloini' \l«lit." in whiili the

charter nieinhers of the .Xssoclat ion

will resale their .\nuiiuer fellow ineni-

hers Willi tale-, i.f "ilie ,dd days" will

lie lirlil Miiiiil.-i\ nielli, ;ind the eonveii-

lloii will close with a "Silver .Itihiloe

Banquet," on Wednesday evenlim

The tirsi llildieal

conslster of the Catae

Illustrative

unbs
art

GLASS1FIED ADVERTISING
All items under this head 1 cent a
word. Minimum charge 10 centa.

FOB RKNT
FOR RB.NT—For the summer, furnish-

ed Hat. Four largo rooms, bath and
all conveniences tor housskeeping.

Phone 896-R M5-tf

FOR HKNT Ultlie in Court street.

See Ur. W. C. Crowell. Phone «65.

rOBJAU
FOR SAl.lO - (Jood Will Coal Itance in

cood condition. Apply to Mrs. J. A.

Sinipsoii, 408 Limestone strool. 16-6t

FOR SALE — Cheater White Sows and
piKS. Qeorge K. Sedden, Waahingtou
Exchange. M14-6t

FOR SALE — A lot of saah S0s78

Inches, suitable for porch inciosure;

also one washing machine. Apply at

L'L'S Kast Fifth street M13-3t

Pl lll.U' SAl.K^lloiisehold and Kitch-

pn Furniture. Canned Fruit and Pre-

si-rves. Country Meat. Saturday. May
15 at 111 a ni II W. Lancaster. lOOS

Kast Third street. .Mll)-5t

I

FOR SALE — Tented IKIS saad corn.

Seo Mr C. W. Dixon at Wilson farm
on Mt iDterlIng pike or .Mrs. Eliza-

lielh Power, 17 East Third street.

Price $3 a bushel oa the ear. A20-tf

Monaf
ir HI/nT'S Salvt fclti In th>
Irtilm.nt of ITCH, ECZBMA.
RINOWORM. tItTBR or

trr a ftesaTkea al ear i

At M. A. Swift Oms Mora,

Strike
Or No

Strike
We are always on the job aerv-

ing the BEST LUNCH for the

LEAST MONEY at the

Model
Real Good Coffee — Home Made

Plea.

lAMES FROST. Jr. FRANK ROOSTER HAUCKE

Big Lot of Overalls and

Kabkl Woili Pants

$2.25, (2.50

WHY PAT HOBS?

NO PBOPITEERINO WITH
ME. I CARRY A BIO LINE OF

ALL KINDS OF QROOERIES

AND NOTIONS AND HUN-

DREDS OF ASTICLX8 NOT US-

UALLY CARRIED BY OTHER

GROCERIES AND THE PRICE

IS RIGHT.

Lee Williams
THE I'ItU K nUECKKH

Corner Wimd and Third NlriHilM.

Saturday at
Hoeflich's

CHILDREN 'S UNION SUITS 50c. . not all aiMi.
|

LADIES UNION SUITS 69c. ; all aiies ; worth |1.
LADIES

' inUC BOOT HOO BOe. Pair. White Md Btaok

;

rare BaiKain.

raw raoxwiAB or HAmr kxhihi.

8 I'ACEPOnn»rt8,e,7,8,MidlOo.»poliit;UtMtrtyles

8 ''"^"^'^"^ patttnu.

' Robert L.Hmflich
MARKET BTREET

The latest lOiiKlisli dictionaries con-

laiii nwirly .^n.i'iin \M,rda.

GEO. P. UMBERT

Chiropractor
O'Kiifa BuililiiiE, Market Straat,

MAYSVILLE KY.

Try a Ledger Waol A4. II rajs.

TOCB ETB8

fur quality, service aad satlitaetlea

see as. Breken leases daplleatad.

ABO. C. DBTIHB
Uplonietrist and Optidaa

O'Keefe Building, Market Straal

Lady AsslHtant 'Phone OW-H.
|

Qpstalrs orer BaWaale.

Cf)

rOI'R flKOCKKV (lltllKU

will he II I led lo uuit yuu here. We
want yiiiir uext urder and every one.
and will give you the beat of avary-
ihliii;

AT KAIH IMtlCKS

Inquire abiiut un from any pur-

tliaHC.

W. I. NMHUN &
"THB BOMI OP OOOD lATI"
1IM1l«.lMMitl MmhIII

FOa. SALB—Gapt Joha Small rasl-

deaca In Aberdeen. Large comer
lot Briek reildenee. 14 rooms. Im-
iiieillRt* iHHne.ntlon. J, H Collins.

LOST _
LOST .Monday afternoon, an old-

fa.fhloned brabs key. Kinder please

leave it at the De .\u2ie .M12-7.t

No Advance ifl Prices
adic's' Suits Dry Cleaned and
Pressed fUS
adlea' Dreisea Dry Cleaned and
l'«w«ed

Ladiea* Waists Dry Cleaned aad
Fretted M

LtUUfnf SUrtt Dry Cleaned and
Fretted .SO

I,adlet* Long Coats Dry Cleaned and
Fretted ilM

Uents' Snlta Dry Cleaned and
Fretted $1.25

(irnta* Overcoata Dry Cleaned and
Fretted

iieuVt Trensers Dry ( leaned and
Pressed M

OenW Coats Dry Cleaned and
Pressed 7i

Coals rellned ifltM

Ladles' Salts Pressed 5U

Gents* Salts Pressed .&()

All wintar lamenta ttorad free of

cliunce.

FRENCH ORY GLEANERS
MBS. CAUaiK BKKEZB,

Faoprietrats.

DRESSED CAT FISH, per ponnd 35o|
RED SNAPPER, per pound 35c . ,

MULLETS, per pound 25c 3<
FRESH FRUITS—VEOETABLES—FRESH ROASTED

OOPFEE—PURE TEAS ^
STOP AND SHOP.

" ®

Mavsville Tea, Coffee & Spice Co.|
Cash and Carry Pure Food Store #

202 MARKET STREET NEXT DOOR SWIFT ORUli STORE ,f
0 PHONE 656. ^

fhos. J. Winter Residence, Banl(

StOGl( and Effects at Public Sale
AT BIS LATE RE8IDSN0E, 217 OOUST BTBEET, MAT8VILUB,

XBNTUOKT, MATUSDAT, MAY 22, 1920.

AT 8 F. M.

LOT ONE:—Full aaiartiiiMit of honighold aad IdteiMn fnmish-
ingg at 3 p. m-

AT S P. H.

LOT TWO :—Orandfsthw'a Olook, in good condition. A fkuilj
antique of unusual value.

LOT THREE:—Lot No. 22 Edgemont Addition No. 1, lact cor-
ner Fairview Road and Edgemont Avenae, 86 feet front.

LOT FOUR :—26 ghareg gtook Bank of Maygville in one and five

share lots.

LOT FIVE:—Five share of stoek Bank of Maysliok, one share
with privilege of all.

LOT SIX:—Brick residence, Court street, Maysvillc, next door to
court house, modem, six rooms, ample pantries, bath, upper and low-
er halls, two big porches, cellar, a central location for home for ac-

tive business man or well situated for office purposes. Immediate
possession on compliance with therms of sale.

TERMS:—Oash, except for residence. RESIDENCE: One third
down, balance in two equal deferred payments due one and two ye.irs

after sale date, respectively with interest at 6 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually from sale day, secured by lien retained in deed
and deposit of Are insurance policies to three-fourts the amount of
tho principal sum payable to tho vendor, her heiis or iis.sij;iis as their
interest may appear. Purchaser will pay city tuxes tor 1920.

House and household articles may be seen ihiniif; two days pre

ceding sale or will be shown by Stanley Reed, Court street, Maysvillc,

Ky., on request.

Residence household and kitchen tiiniituru ufTered by MRS.
BESSIE SIDWELL, Cliuinda, lowu.

Clock, Bank Stock ami Edgemont Lot by STANLEY REED, as

Executor of T. J. Winter, Maysville, Ms,
H, 0. HAWKINS. Attotioneer.

The Kind Yon've Been Hankering Fori

HERE IT IS
Federal Bread is a PI LL, I'LUMP loaf, with the samOi

BODY to it that MOTllEK used to make I

Doei it go down EASY!
Better BRLIEVK it does' Createst domestic bread in thej

world and your grocer hat it, or should have.

Send for Some TODAY.

Federal System Of aakeries
East Tliird Street and Market

Public Scde!
Saturday, May 22

Having dedded to move to Portsmonth, I will offer all nj prop-

erty consisting of the new two-story St. Louis Flats or apartment

house, located at No. 138 West Third. Containing Two handsome

Hats 'of six rooms and bath. Rents for $40.00 a month. A dandy

building tot located on the oomar of Third street and the alley oppo-

site the Tnu(tl<(lhuM0Ok Ommaty.

An invMlnaiit wall worth the noMjr. Ooom to m« aie abont tt.

SHERMAN ARN
WILL lILL THB lABfK.

MIDABi 01 AL MlVaUl

Mo. 8 laM loeeBd MtiMt MATIVILLI. ST.

m • I AT OPERA HOUSE

lonigM Anita Stewart '""liffiEXCELLENT WAY Kitty Gordon

At the GEM Only
In "STOLEN ORDERS"

A National Pictuf^

m


